
Local and General News.
CONCRETE SIDEWALK 

Meâsrs. Toxer Bros., have a crew 
of men laying a concrete fvdewalfy 
for the Public Works Department 
on Pleasant Street in front of the 
N.B Telephone Co. Ltd. office

ESCAPED INJURY 
While driving h s car in Newcas

tle on Friday afternoon. Melbourne 
Goggin of Chatham went oyer a 
culvert but escaped without serious 
damag^, tils windshield btoing the 
only part of the car that was ~ 
broken.

HIGHLAND SOCIETY 
A meeting of the executive of 

the Highland Society of New Bruns 
wick at Miram, chi was held yester 
<l; y morning in the Miramichl - Ho 
tel at which plans for the celebra
tion of St. Andrews' Day were 
discussed.

VISITED CREOSOTE PLAN*f 
Messrs R. W. Bfcnpson 'Asst. 

Gen. Manager end M.F. Tompkins 
Oen. Freight Agent C.N.Ç rjere 
In town last Week attending the 
opening of the Canadian Creosotlng 
plant bet e.

►♦♦«niimtin
CURLERS* MEETING 

All members of the Newcastle 
Curling Club and others interested
in curling;* *kre* ^ requested to at- 

"wetTi* ’of tie Curl

REPORTED PURCHASE
. . OF PROPERTY 

B -Is reported that Mr. J.W' 
Brankley of Chatham has purchase 

"ed the beautiful residence of the 
late Ernest Hutchison, Douglas 
town. I

ing Club to be held in the Town 
Hall, Friday evening. October 31st 
at 8 o'clock.

JOHN RUSSELL, Pres dent

✓ NEW SALARY SCHEDULE
An orderjita-council revising the 

civil serf fee salaries to adjust them 
to the new basis since the removal 
of the bonuses has been passed by 
the Federal Government. Details 
of the new schedule will be for
warded at once.

ENJOYED PLEASANT EyENING 
The YouÂg Peoples’ Club of the 

MethodiÉfc church enjoyed a pleas 
ant evening last week at the 
borne of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest 
All 38h. Chaplin H and Road. 
Games and music were indulged 
In. after which refreshments were 
eerved.

LOSS COVERED BY- INSURANCE 
Elwood Burtt. President of the 

Doaktown Lumber Company, states 
that the loss sustained by t^e com 
pany by the fire at Doaktown Tues 
day night was pretty well covered 
by nsurance.

HALLOWE'EN 
Next Friday is Hallowe'en. Be 

sure everything that is not too 
heavy to be carried away te placed 
hidoons or you will probably be 
mnuB many things on the following 
morning. It is the small boy and 
the small girl’s opportunity and 
some grown-up’s as well.

YOUR KIND ATTENTION 
Have you paid your subscription 

to “The Union Advocate?’* If not 
please do it today, while you have 
it in mind; or you may forget 
about R again. It Is so easy to 
forget about the little things

“THE TRAIL OF THE AXE”
The big scene in “The Tra 1 of 

the Axe” Dust n Farnum's latest 
picture is thrill ng and novel as 
well. A big sawmill is dynam.ted 
and a giant log. freed by the tm 
pact, strikes Farnum full in the 
chest and holds hlim ^prisoner 

against a wall while the mill burns. 
Th. s is the thrill in the new picture 
and it is decidedly.. different froL* 
any other. See this thrill ng pic 
ture at the Opera House next Fri
day and Saturday evenings

A Ten Thousand Dollar 
Prize List

Some readers of the Family Her
ald and Weekly Star of Montreal 
are going to find themselves richer 
by several thousand dollars some 
morning. That paper Is offering

HELD CONCERT >
A very successful missionary 

concert was held In the Baptist 
church, Whitney, under the dlreo 
tion of Mrs. Piper. The programme 
consisted of songs, readings and rec4 
tâtions, which were greatly enjoyed. 
A collection was taken up which 
goes' toward the missionary fund. 

’Rev. Mr. and Mrs. Piper left 
last week for Grand Manan, N.B 
where Mr. Piper has accepted a 
«call.

IMPORTANT SALE 
A public auction of much import 

tance to residents obT the Mtramichl 
will be held at the residence of 
the late Ernest Hutchison, Douglas 
town, tomorrow by Mr. George 
Stables, auctioneer, of this town. 
The sale starts at 10 o'clock a.m. 
and it is expected that a large 
number of people will be in attend 
ance. The articles to be disposed 
of are of the very finest quality 
and everything will be sold.

prizff list of 10,000 for those who 
make the beet estimate of the 
total number of votes to be pollpd 
at the next general election ' 
Canada. The right to make an 
estimate costs nothing. FuH par
ticulars will be found in that paper 
The Family Herald also offers each 
subscriber for 1925 a most bAntlfol 
art calendar with a very fine pic
ture subject entitled, "The Sale 
of Old Dobbin.” Never in the 
history of that big weekly have then 
readers been offered such value 
The subscription price is only $2.00 
a year for the big 72 page weekly 
the best family and farm paper on 

jthe market.

TO BE 
BURIED AT SEA

MAY SOLEMNIZE MARRIAGE 
Rev K Grimmer of Jemseg, Queens 

county and Rev. Wm. Ernest 
Piper of Whitneyville, Northumbeiy 
land county, both Baptist clergymen 
have been registered for the solemn 
ization of marriage in the Pro 
vince of New Brunswick according 
4o notices in the Rtoyal Gazette.

NEWCASTLE COMPANY 
Lake's Limited, with head office 

at Newcastle and captai stock of 
nine thousand dollars 1s incorporât 
ed for the purpose of taking over 
the business conducted by George 
M Lake at Newcastle and is auth
orized to engage in general manu
facturing and mercantile business. 
Those incorporated are George M. 
Lake. Mrs. Annnie M. Lake, Sa
rah Murray an<f Archibald M Cole, 

all of Newcastle.

HARD WINTER COMING 
A dealer in furs says that there 

is a cold stormy winter ahead of 
us. He judges by the thickness 
of the fur on the skins he handles 
He says that the fur. is very thick

is sure todica-this fall, which 
tion of a cold winter. A local 
poultry fancier is of the same op^ 
in ion as the fur dealer. He says 
he never knew hens to moult so 
early and grow new feathers so 
rapidly as has been the case this 
season.

London. Oct 21—The remains of 
the late Admiral Sir Pency Scott, 
noted naval authority, who dted 
last week, will be buried at séa 
in acordance with h1s wishes. 
After the cremation of the body 
the ashes will be conveyed toPbrts 
mouth and on Thursday, taken 20 
milqp out 1«o sea on board a 
cruiser fnom which they will be 
given into the keeping of the sea 
with full naval honors

COMING TO OPERA HOUSE 
On November 17th and 18th, the 

Ardhie Marks Players are coming 
to the Opera House herje for a 
two night engagement This company 
carries 15 acting people with a 6 
piece Jams orchestra and a Ladies’ 
Pipe Band for Parade and outside 
concert also seven strong special
ties between acta featuring “O
Breeze from the Land o’ the
Heather” "Song and IMace Tee 
Feature Violinists. Soloftrts *
Comedians. A change qi play and 
vaudeville each night. The open
ing play wm be -My Irish Cinder 
ella.” Ths company 1» ptaytag 
the entire Spencer Circuit at I
M>rlHn» Aovinoes and Ae one of 
the beet ' roed tbteyeor.

VISITED NORTH SHORE
S. OF T. DIVISIONS 

Rev. W.J. Kirby, of Moncton 
was in town last Friday and 
w.th the Grand Worthy Patriarch 

J.A. Clarke, addressed a public 
temperance meeting. On Tuesday 
evening after the public meeting 
Newcastle Division S. of T. was 
■e organized and starts off under 
encouraging conditions.

On Thursday evening Silver 
Sltream Division No. 330 was re 
organised at Logg eville with pros 
pects of succtos. The clergymen 
ofboth these places have cast 
their lot with these societies.

TAKE INTEREST
IN COUNTRY 

The parish of Derby 1» remark
able for the number of aged people 
who take an Interest In the politics 
of the Dominion. sJLie Ume ego 
we reported an aged resident of 
this fearleh, who has never defanlt 
ed In exercising his franchise since 
he became of age and we have 
Pise sure tm announcing that Mrs 
Shiah* Gerrtsh of Quhrry ville wfm 
*.s In her list year, has also cas 
her vote In every election siaci 
the franchise has been given to 
w(fines. "Incidentally, Mrs Gerrlsh 
In a* nrddet C—etrvstfve Iff polP 
tleevaâ*-W-.'n Miter eg the

DR. SMITH SUGGESTS
IMPORTATION OF* PHEASANTS 

* With a view to increasing the 
supply of wild game in this pro
vince, Hon. Dr. E.A. Smith, former 
Minister of Lands and Mines, sug 
gests that the Government should 
Import into this province some 
of the hardy pheasants which pro
vide such good shooting in British 
Columbia. Dr. Smith generously 
offered to undertake to raise, at 
hie own expense, and to liberate 
some of the pheasants V the Govern 
ment would bn pout the eggs. He 
has already raised pheasants.

He recalled that when he was 
pioneering In British Columbia 
from 1887 to 1890 the government 
of the day Imported the pheasants 
«for the first Ume,, and that since 
then the species has multiplied 
wonderfully. Ufa bind# are some 
what similar to partridge and 
would be suitable tor this climate.

Stove and Stove Pipe Polish
and Varnish

Sto
FOR

Stoves, Sheet Iron
AND

Stove Pipes 
G U A RANTBED

No Rust! No Dirt!
This polish must not be used on 

a hot stove

rdfriu,r «tour ■

Liquid Stove Polish
FOR

Stoves, Grates, Etc.

App:y evenly with a soft brush 
or cloth

’ï'WétikMmiâ ■H’.fgHfattlbB

SULTANA
Stove Pipe Varnish

ODORLESS

Apply Varnish when pipe is 
cold or lukewarm

Allow to dry over night

McCLABY’S Waterproof Stove Dressing—This Polish can be used 
on a hot stove—NO DUST '

Hardware Groceries Coal

Boomed Logs Keep 
Salmon out of Tributary

Cfifef Game Warden L.A -Gagnon 

«pent Friday at Red bank where 

he represented the provincial gov

ernment at a conference: of Donnie 

ion fishery officials and North Shore 
lumber «operators. The conference 
was held to deal with a complaint 
by lessee» of salmon streams to the 
effect that the booms laid dtown in 
the Southwest Miramichi were inter 
fering wittia the free passage 01 

salmon to the spawni ng ground par 
ticularly on* the Northwest Mlrami 
chi, the tittle Southwest and 
the Renous. The whole matter 
was thoroughly gone into and Mr 
Gagnon will submit a report to 
the provincial government. It 
seems to be the opinion of ttie

fishery experts that jthere lb some 

thing in the complaint of the lease 

holders and it may. be found necee 

sary to remove the holding booms 

to some point where there wflL be 
less of an obstruction to the river.

While over north Mr. Gagnon 
paid a visit to the salmon hatchery 
on the Northwest MiramichL where 
experts are now engaged In stripp
ing salmon for propagation purposes

Chief Game Warden Gagnon re
presented the province Arthur M. 
Barry, the Federal Dept, of Fisher 
ies, and one of its officials, the 
Northwest Boom Company. Geo. 
E. Plat* of New -York is one of 
the chief çomplaintants among the 
leatees. Hite leases are on the 
Little Southwest.

The boom company objects to* 
making a change in the position? 
of Its booms. The fishing' lesee*

say that when the tap of the log 
Jam reaches above ^ the/ month of 

the Little SouthweR the fish can
not get up as the logs fill the 
river to the bottom.

PROTECTING PARTRIDGE 
With the idea of protecting the 

partridge It is proposed that a new 
law be passed and r.’gidly enforced 
prohibiting the shooting of partridge 
within several hundred yardb of any 
highway. This would mean- that 
automobile drivers could not shoot 
from their cam.

SCHOOL TAX BOOKS 
Poor and County Rate Books, Dec 

Tax Books, Receipt Books In DopB- 
cate* Mill Saw Bill* Deed Forms, 
Teachers Agreements, for sale at the 

ADVOCATE OFFICE

City Meat Market
The Preserving Season is npw on
We have Plums, Peers, Peaches, Green and Ripe Tomatoes. 'Almost 

everything in pickling and preserving line

We are still handling Western Beef of the best quality, Fresh Pork arc Spring 
Lamb. We have a large stick of Fleur, Feeds and Oats. The Fleur is cf the 
highest st andard Maniteba hard Wheat—every bag guaranteed v

Very Special prices In Flour and Feeds to make room for a car on the way-

RETAIL and WHOLESALE

LEROY WHITE
Phone 268 Newcastle

Quality STABLES’ GROCERY [Service.
Our last lot of Ontario Grapes came in today—now is the time 

to make thfe Wine and Relish
Concord large blue at .............  ..................................BOc basket

' Niagara large green at ......................................... . BOc ,,
Rogers large red at......................................... .......... . TOc „
California Emperors at ..................................... .....*40f lb

No. I Gravenstein Apples at ........................... ............. ................$5.25 . „
No. II Gravenstein Apples at ......................... $5.00
Domestic Gravenstein Apples ......................... .. .................. .$4.50
No. Ill Gravenstein Apples at,. .... G......................................... $3.00
Canadian Onions 100 lb bag at ............................... $3.00
Canadian Onions 7 lb for ................................................................ 15c
Caps Cod Cranberries par qt..............

' Get Our Prices on:

4
* A

I 0,

Middlings, Shorts and Bean by tbs too. and save à dollar'
Choice Dairy Batter at .....................  .............  ...........4
Sussex Creamer, Butter at ................................................. 5

Lard has advanced. Our priées ere belew the market
Sib. tiaSOc. 6 lb. tin SI .SO lOibttn #1.00 » lb tia F -76 *0 lb wood pail fa.00

Waddite, Kippers Bioatete, FftekFiltoU. Paris anSPrasss snd Hophto» Sauiw.
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